
February ll, 202‾1

To: Members ofthe Vermont Finance Committee

-F丁oml Heath Bunne=

Kirby,VT.

Dear Comm膿ee Members,

l am a IifeIong VermonterI married and fatheroftwo daughters・ l′m a member ofthe Vermont

Forest Products Assoc. as we‖ a number of other forest products associations in Newモngland言

am a Masterしogger ce巾fied th「ough the Trust To Conserve New England Forestlands. l am a

timber landowner in Vermont whjch is whY l′m writjng軸s to十et you know how importantit is

to keep the Ryegate Power PIant in operation.

i myself emp」oy twelve pcop」e who are Vemonters. ] also make payments to twentγ-five

d冊erent Vermont Ioggers and truckers. =og for approximately seven d冊erent Vermont

landowners ea臆Ch year. Ryegate Power P十ant provides a valuabie source ofincome for ali these

employees′ Iandowners′ loggers′ truCkers′ foresters and many other businesses. My business

aIone co面ibutes ove丁3.7 m輔0n do畦rs a year iれtO the IocaI economy・ Without the Ryegate

Power PIant my avaiiabie input in this economy w掴drop d「astica=y-and i am just one of

many. This issue does not impact loggers alone. 1t w紺have a wide reaching effect on訓the

locaI business that we deaI with.

Ryegate Power P」aれt is aIso oれe Of the Iargest tax payers iれthe Town of臆Ryegate and therefore

is a huge benefitto this 「uraI area ofVermont which has much Iess tax do=ars avaiiable then

the westem side ofthe state.

For more information on the other values of having the Ryegate Power PIant′ there is an articie

regaTding the past awa丁d珊ey received foT Outstanding M紺/Use of Wo。d. You caれ臆get

information on this a面cle from the Northeastem Loggers Association o「 from the Vermont

FoTeSt臆Prod ucts Assodation.

There aretwo other issues I hopethe comm請ee w紺address in its Iegis-ation. One, l wouId =ke

to see that the power pIant be T`equi「ed to make it′s臆PaymentS tO their wood providers on a

Weekly basis to insure a 「eliabie source of income. Two, thatthe rate paid bythe power pIant

has a bo壮om Iine cap sothat it camot d「op to such a lowfigu「e that it isTIO IongerfeasibIeto

Paythe landowner any monetary vaIue. With a ′′too Iow′′ price rate, bythe time the harvesting

an臆d廿ucking costs a丁e expensed out, there w掴be noth血g ieft fot. the laれdowne丁. When the

landowners Iose any vaIue in the Iow grade timber their management plans are negatively

affected. To make the `OVe丁a旧inberiand more p「oductive in order for highe丁grede timb-e丁tO

grow′ the lowgrade timber must be removed. Any revenue lost can also a苗ecttheir ab亜yto

PaymOrtgageS and taxes aれd could have a negative effect on their ab溝tY tO臆nOt have to

fragmenttheir iand ortheir ab亜yto even hoid on to their Iands forfuture generations.

Ryegate Powe「 PIant is a great asset that we cannot afford to Iose.

Thank you foryourtime in conside「ingthis le龍er.

Heath Bunne= - Kirby, Vt.


